Dynamics of parathyroid hormone release and serum calcium regulation after surgery for primary hyperparathyroidism.
Analysis of 14 patients with primary hyperparathyroidism (HPT) prior to and during the first year after parathyroid surgery disclosed that the operation was associated with rapid reductions of intact serum parathyroid hormone (PTH) and total serum and ionized plasma calcium values. A decreased urinary calcium excretion, a gradual elevation of renal calcium reabsorption, a transient reduction of serum calcitriol, and a late increase in 25-hydroxycholecalciferol values were also noted. Dynamic tests of parathyroid function by EDTA infusion and an oral calcium load revealed a sigmoidal relationship between serum PTH and calcium levels, and that parathyroid surgery induced considerable changes in both the position and slope of the dose-response curve. It was also apparent that PTH release was submaximally stimulated event at periods of hypocalcemia. The findings substantiate that adjustments of PTH release to acute alterations of serum calcium occur along the prevailing dose-response relationship, while stimuli being maintained for longer periods of time induce compensatory shifts in the position and slope of this curve. It is further suggested that unknown factors with PTH-like function may participate in the calcium regulation after surgery for primary HPT.